
ARREST COUI.TON.

A rromlnrnt Kenluckldn Is Gfnirgeil
With Complicity

in f he Munncn or gov. goebcl.

B4 h i KtpubllrM, ni HfjrrMtt IUe
IHrs Inued for Olhtr Mtmbfrt g(

that OfjjnlJilM.

Krni.kfort, Msrelt 10. W II
Uiulton of JankMU coatity. a clsrtr In
the fm of (Ht Auditor Sweeney,
wo arrested nntl placed iu jail Friday.
I'lmrpotl with complicity In the murder
of tin Into Oov. Ooebel The arrest

a made by Chief of Police William.
Warrants ebnrglng the esni- - nns)
liavi hi been Iftmicii for tn ,r tt f

of DiHlM t'aleb Pot in I

(bj.i .ii hn W DhvIn. iwil.mit. r M.t
-' pltol N)imr. but they Iuvtm'

liti ii wrved Warrant again'.
Hi . ritur of HHlH Charles Klnlr titt I

Ji'li '.' Powei-i- , brother of wr

f K'i.t Pom ere, i barging th-- tn with
lifH.j ,. . rlen to the Uobil I.i

i hate bteu sworn out au 1 4at
t- - U'h.t'ey comity f0r Mrric Duvll
wun ir :hf city Friday night, but wun
not hi hi residence. It u not kniwu
If H"i.fry Powers In In the city

witnesses, who Untitled a
tho trial of Ilnrland Whltukw on Tusa-da- y.

rwuie that the hIioU at the tluiu
f tin 'Joobol uwMtMlnntlou were tired

from tin- direction of Powers oille.
unci In una all of the parties for whom
Uio warrants were Issued Friday night
him- - lf n u nil or the strictest survelt-lanti- .tr since the assassination.
Catd. linviK wax an appointee of Uov
llrartib? and was continued unlr lov
Taylt ; He also kept u boardm;hou..t.

Hi secretary of Htate FinW wit
nnt tf tr-- prsmot-- nt of the in

H the uimintuiu men frout i
T-t- na-ti- n

rut . apltnl '.'V rv- -1
M"0-,- ! announces that

riUr of the f.ir rw-el- tlon
ywu- - W. O. llradley wa gov
wm: He was not In tbe lbs
luy i f the assaaslURtloii. but lf .lw '

iluy tefore. Coulton, tht on
placed in a cell uud nit at-J- o

wit: to talk to any one.
Tin arrant on which Coultou waa

nrnrted, and for thu urredt of the two
Towif Plnley and Davis, wero
no uii liindarlt by Tuomai Crom-
well i f Lexltigtuii, Ky before County
Juilrr Moore. Cromwell hu.i ben

the detectives In huutliu dowu
the rase and It Is said that acting un-

der dlrc tlons from Col. T, C. Cumpbell
nnd '(immonwealth's Attorney Krunk-ll- n

hi spent soveral lu llanlln,
Ile.il Whitley and Knox counUa).
when alleged the evidence against
tin arreetwl were secured

J'liPlu admlwIOH lo the statftttowH
rnund was denied to all by of
tin military authorities, but whether
tlt- to be enforced losw tkau ta
nut kiicwn.

I'mHmI IIIiu it Uitlilbes.
Ni,u. Mo, Marok to "ntd

HUi 'ottitnlsslnner Wlht and Ilo-ih- ii

HUnton. who was a andtilaUi
fur tht Democratic congresslonsl u u

t. 16. fought a pist
lien both were bit, Wright sustain-in- g

a alp wound and lilautoo
ilatigerously wounded ta the ibdo-mr- r.

Wiibt father. ex-8t- senator
A Wight, the Democratic candidate
tor maHr. Ilia n ton hnd 'iutloned his
Doniix y aimslng of bHug a
Hide lug and led to th

iitth (Hvuirr lutk,
WksLington, March --Tb horn-iw- il

movement ot tbe HUiM lavsjry,
xlilrb tad been atatloneii In Puerto
111 net tbe Spanish war, will begUi

unit w4-k- . and will bt carried through
an rapidly as Haalk4e. They will be
M-i- to Jetterson barracks, it

Tbr I'uerto lean reglMSHt now
rerruited from moag the natlm

of the island will replace the 8ftk car-ulr- y

aarrtaHm duty In I'uerto Rtoo,

Tliem

March 10 war
Inut recslrsd the following dlswUftN
from Lord Htibefta

lofdar rOove, Frldey --PresiUentu
KrrHr and StsyN were both prsssst at
the Rgbt on March T awl dbl all In
tlner (tower to rally their traoM The
rout, however, was complete), tbe man
declaring tHat they not stand
attains! the IJ tit is artillery and sueh a
roriHldable forte ot cavalry."

(Irruui lijr 8iuukr.
fNtmeeet. Ky., March ftnglaaer

O'llrlen ami the reman of Ko.
of the Queen and Orseoent. which

left Cincinnati at :U m., wars over
esHnc by swuks pasatng tbmngh
th long tunnel at Kings Mountain,

v

Several members of a dog and pony
also overcome, but no one

vtiui killed and titer was m wrek
uwciais ray toe iraw was amy ue--

. TJt mtthsl is

INDIAN TBnniTOIlV ITEMS.

Ottikuaw tax ftr-- a being paid.
hop to MM be railroad

town

Th llyu DewejeMlle club hat been
w.jaoiee-- 1 it Atoka.

The Baptist eoHrmtkin will meet at
Dttrntit m Att

MmoU In tfci Ork nation aro re
fttrtmi ti roifwrlR.

Tht territorial rt()Nlitlean eonvon-Uo- h

will Mil Mny nt l'urcoll.
Tkt foetct of Uis United States

at AnlRioft U rrcrewltMl with
tranliww

MtfiU Court, rtiiry of tho Ryrlan
colwliy at fhsrnan. Tex., was aeclilent
ally wouhiIwI at I'urtfll.

til HortMrn ana aoHthern Ilnptlit
MtlMloHary toiltli of the lmllnn
Territory nitt at SeiiUt McAlMter.

AUW too Uatiu ant niployotl In

rtliu - rk an th Pritwo oxtunilon
iHtw n pulHi mil Mounili, ten mllon
i pur'

ll'i alir atrd tk ?rocry nml
, a i tun of J. N. Ilrrnl nt Anl-w- i
ii I pir'. UMi 1100 worth ot

oil.
rin-l- Flit')n, a nmrter-lircw- l Choc

' i'v, nl i aotl cbnraettr, died at his
Hiothr i rI Un, iKhtNit utiles

of Dtifn, Tex.

Johnjon Ju'ob. a Choctaw Indian,
MHtftfUMd tn bi hot (Ire yearn nso
f'ir killing t Ionian near Atoka, but
who mmnil, hjn bn captured and
Urn fMnUure will carriwl out.

Two tnarfcwl men eutored tho Knty
dtutloti Durant and pointing pistol
at Nltflit Operator Holers' head com-iiutfid-

ind up." Thy eot (1.40.

Mr VI m BiMsley. lute iotmtttfr
Jt Silp). wu armtil at l'ort Smith,
Ark , harKl 'wltk enibeztlemenv. and
b! l for trtai tn MOW) ball to appear
f '.rial Ctmr'in

Mr I'nltml States
mir.iul !h nirthern district of the

Jnn la jf : ll ,n ::. Republican
.Ian n- - . ,mB,,M "man.

fcw state durln ti" i n.n in li Ute for to
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'.! '.i" r fi'iil'in
1U t'lif 'ill'., which amends the
irMi a ' ) to make Territory land

Im v ii an I requires all graxlun
landa ' i lit it Is thought will
soon paw onrtt. The umendment
in lnuerly oppoted by farmers In tho
'ho tiiw an I Chickasaw nations.

tho Uaptlat convention ot tho In-

dian Territory wa held nt South Mo
Alestur with a large attendance, llev.
J II. Otmbrelt of Dallas, Tex., was
ehowu ihalrmin, and Dr. J. II. Arm-

strong of St Lotiltt, Mo., secretary.
Ootntii?rif(ln builnws was transacted.

Ili4 .rril.
luillauiipotls. 1 1 1 1 . . March 10. For

piwtblimt C. V. Debt of Indiana.
Kor Vtou ('resident Job llnrrlman ot

f'allfornla
This U M- i- national ticket ot tho

Socialist Deniocratlc jmrty which will
absorb tbe Iltlultt-llurr1ma- n faction
ot lb :ulit-Iibo- r twrty by agree
msttt

The 3'u! Democrats were happy
Friday Tbey say the candidacy ot
Debs will atr t huudrwls ot thou
iand if votrs to their party. They
profess to ss tbe beginning at a groat
national vktory

The convention, in agreeing to unite
with the gaviallst-Lnbo- r faction, re-

tains tbe party name. Socialist Demo-'-rat- i-

party Tbe candidates and the
smaluaiHiitlott are to be approved by n
majority of ea.-- party, ncoordlug to
the referendum

I'mlmbta l'Mt l'riii-i4U- .
UwdoH, March 19 It Is learned that

'ueni'ii raniorti were founded on the
taut that President K nicer has uppeal-e4- l

to Iird Salisbury for a cessation
f bostllltles. offering at length, by
able. th mm which be is willing to

ne-p- t This, however, Is not taken
seriously, as they Include practically
nothing more than what the Trans
vaal government uttered prior to tbe
Issuing ot the llritlsw ultimatum.

Terry SrfcQavera kHoeketT out Oscar
Onrlner at New York.

Thu OpoM IIhht.

Ixh4ob. Xsrch H. Answering a
wans lean In the house ot cammens
TliHWday, the narllamMlary secretary
tor (be forelga olDcs, Mr. llrodsrtck,
prottHwl that fMpers would shortly be

preset! ted to tbe house dealing wltlt
the subject ot Oreat llrltaln

with the United States In
to arrive at an agieemeut

with the powers to secure equal op-

portunities for the trade of all tmtlBiw
throughout the whole ot China.

llltruxrd lu Hmlim.
Washington. March 10. Discussion

ot Mr. Mason's resolutions expressing
aytnpathy for tbe Iloers was conducted
In the senate behind closed doors Fri-

day, Mr. Davis, ehalrman ot the for-

eign relations committee, demanding
that the doors be closed. No definite
astlon.

Tbe beuee. In committee of the whole
(Mr. Lacy of Iowa In the chair), eon- -

sldered private pension bills. Ninety
, seven bills were passed.

WHEN 1110 LAUailEI).

When tarklns laiihtd all UIkrw
City laughed with him. Never was n
laugh more merry, more oouUirIoiis.
The men of Dinner City were n Mber
tot, and lo them the bright side of life
was generally reflwlwl ,i and meos-ure- d

by the gold they dug. but bo luck
good or bad, not one of the rough men
that made up tho mining camp over
hnd tho temerity to dltputo Lnrklns'
right tn laugh and make othsrs laugh
with him.

And yrt there was a stHplrlon that
Larking laughed because ho was sad.

Larklns arrived In Digger City one
stormy winter night, no one knew
from where. With him was a child,
n chubby, golilen-hnlrc- d boy of 4 years.
Seme one asked how long (he Journey
had been, and Digger City then heard
tho laugh It was to know so well.

"The kid and 1," said Karklns, with
n wave of his hand toward the east,
"come from there. We didn't lenve
tnuob behind, and mehbo we haven't
got much In storo ahead. Hut wo'll
stick together, won't we, old boyt Dad
and his kid will stick together, eh?"

Then Iirklns smoothed the baby's
linlr and laughed until tho rrowd had
caught the Infection.

Mouths tHiseed and still Digger City
learned little of Ijirklns or his boy.
In mining enms h man Is Judged far
what he Is. The man Willi a past can
bury It. Digger City Iwirnwl ta know
and to love Larklns for himself and
for his boy. The man lived for tho
child, and when other miner were nt
the Rcrcech Magic bar trading their
dust for drinks larklns might be
found nt his rnblu humming somo lul-

laby lo the baby.
Often Ijirklns and the boy would

visit the Bcrcech Kngle. "It's Just to
give the boy a time," larklns would
explain. "Ills dad's too old to care on
his own account." Yet the man could
not have been over 10 at tho most.

Then Larklns and the boy would
proceed lo have tho "time," and while
It lasted tho onlookers would declare
that tho frowzly-hcadc- d baby was qulto
as old as tho big, bearded miner who
would toss him In tho air and gallop
about the room as a horse for the llttlo
driver. To the baby this play wus a
serious matter, as It clutched Its fa-

ther's suspenders nnd lisped coinmunds
fur which ho labored all day, nnd tho
room would ring with merriment.

One day whllo l.nrklns was at work
the child wandered from the cabin and
was drowned In Otter creek. That day
every pick In tho enmp was Inld down.
No man could work when larklns'
"kid" was dead.

The miners went nt once to larklns'
shanty and tumid lilm there, sitting on
a barrel, his head burled In his hands,
lie did not look up when (hoy

and "Hill" Wheelor, gnmblor,
who was with tho party, touched him
on the shoulder and said:

"larklns, we've come to do what we
can. It nln't much, but we can search
the creek for tho hoy. Cheer up"

lairklns raised his head, glanced
nuout him, and smiled. No one but
Wheeler, perhaps, who wns accus-

tomed to rending the fares of men, no-

ticed the gleam lu his eye.
"Thank you, boys," said

simply. "You're good, but you don't
you can't understand. Thu kid Is
gntie. and It's n father's plneo to II11U

find him. I'll stnrt out nftor n time,
when I feel better. I'll II ml the Icld.

boys, never worry. You don t think
his dad would desert him now? Hood-by.- "

Larklns spoke earnestly, nnd the
miners left him by himself, still silting
there on the barrel. They knew that
nothing they could do could soften his
grief.

That night practically every man In
Digger City assembled at the Screech
Itagle, but there was little drinking
nnd no stories. They were there to
wait and could not ttdl for what. Some
one bad suggested that Wheeler and
another go to larklns' cabin to tint!
how he was coming on. when a laugh
- It was Larklns wus heard Just
outside the door. Then the man, with
a dripping burden held tenderly In his
arms, stalked Into the room.

"Lais, ain't I, boys?" said Larklns.
heerlly. 'Couldn't help it, though, for

the kid and 1 have been having a ramp
that pretty near played his dad out.
Pretty soon now he'll be too old to
play, and his dad won't be much use
then. Hut we hnd a great time, didn't
we, my boy? Now. beby. let's play
horse. Come onl Hal hal hal"

Hut Urklni laughed alone, for they
bliew that he was mad.-Chic- ago

tint to Tonliii l'pr.
A plan for rendering paper as lough

as wood or leather, It Is said, bss been
recently Introduced on the continent.
H consists in mixing chloride ot xlnc
with the pulp In the course of manu-
facture. It bss been found that the
greater the degree ot concentration of
the tine solution the greater will be
Us touitnMS ot the paper.

THE NEW OBNTUnV,

lalnitti Will It the rlrit to

TEXAS AND TEXAN8.

dr., I ii, inrrani cnunif wnnu a rair.
The first people to breathe tho breath llte to Imve a cotton factory,

of the twentieth century will be thif The Paris piiulls sclioola close May
Inhabitants ot the Prlendly Istands.-t- ,
Though they are not by any monns tho , ,
most progressive people on tho fnee of ' - sidewalk
the globe thoy will be living In the,y',e,n'
twentieth century while all other peo- - Hhcimnii liad fonrtetu deaths In
pie will still be living In tho nineteenth February. '
SJffT b T"'a'. J""- - U 0. V. Carter, m.perlnldent of the

the Friendly Islanders at a.ij..,,,,.!- - .,,, t-- ,

lime when the rest of tho world tvllV ' '
he ut the fag end of the nineteenth cen 1 ,IC HflM Antonio dun ub 1ms sot
tury: will bo eating, or working, ll U and 21 for a state shoot.
playing, or sleeplng.diirlng somo phase wild geese aro reported plentiful on
ot Monday. Dec. 31. 1900. Tho first Hcd river near Paris.
dawn of the new century will break) West, MeLonnan county la to have
upon a paint In the Pael do ocean Justa wm cotlon fdolof
to tho oast of tho Friendly Islands,
along a line conforming In general tof 0uo r)alla' 0''01 directors says
the meridian of 180 degrees casl nndtht 0WI"B to la'ek of roUin. thore aro
west longltudo from Greenwich. On'SOO pupils lu thut city not attending
this meridian Is what Is known as thoschool
date line. The date line In theory A typographical union has hoen

the meridian, hut In reality IC nnUcil nt Qaloam wUll n tmmbor.zn"ni ; rrmu ;u,tL,,e vtinr
comes the change of day which

In the Pacific ocean oxporlcncc.l,UM'
A veesel sailing eastward skips a day A company has been formed i:i Fort
when reaching this line, but a vessel Worth whose purt It t to nablo
sailing westward repeat a day. Theporsous ot lliitttod uieuns to build
Friendly Islanders will, for a brief pe homes on the monthly lus-iltm- ent

rlod, ! In advance of the century, sO,nll,
far as we or any oilier nation nro con
cernwl. In New York people will bo Mr. W. of OIau.

i.rMkM.t on Mnn.inv mnminir. Dee. tromlneMt oil operator (s

31, when the Friendly Islunds will bo,,lca"n ttrtrtus uWvaUom la the
celebrating the advent of tho newoll Holds.

year. At that time San Francisco will Tho Misses Wlihrrt of Auburn. N.
be sleeping Hie sleep ot the Just after y,, jmve KVPU tI,ol, gcoBd donation
a wellpcnt Sunday. At London ltof 1000 , , ,)r0p0,i rresbyterlan
will be lunch limp on Monday, while , o T
at Melbourne It will be about 10 o'clock

the evening. At Calcutta It will he W. Splllors was Wlloit at Wan An-abo-

0 o'clock In the evening. SoRol" while orcotlug n windmill tower,
over this whole globe there will bo a by part of tho triune tttl!lu.au. l strlk-lim- n

when the Friendly Islanders nlonolng him on tho head,
among tho people of the earth will bo- - (iro.i i,as been brokoo. at Corn- -
long lo thu twentieth century. f0r u llourlng mill ot 180 barrels
course, It may be that some ship may
1 . II. ... Ami . nl lt.h ..nlfll capacity, nnd built

clly or m mrnw capacity
I he Parinc where the twentieth conWo,ru

tury will begin, Then those on hoard A. W. Freyer, doing H general ury

(he ahlp will get ahead even ot the goods buslnesa at YiMknm. wuur into
Friendly Islanders. Indeed, just at tho voluntary Imukniptry. I.lniiilitteo
moment of crossing the date lino thoisooO 10.000; assets, 110'JO ' U0

people the forepart of tho ship .,,,, , .

would be In the twentieth century. 1 Bll'r i "'"while those In the rear would bo still Missouri, Knnsns nnd Texan railnud.
the nineteenth. An east bound vos-'.l- at Denlsou. lie was a hlmiN

moI approaching the meridian nt nlghtspoctod citizen and leaves a "if - anl
might have the uiihiue opportunity ofHx children.
celebrating two New Year's day.

Tho store of 0. F. Stovenswn was i

...... ... 'I. I I t xtllli. .....I
LAMP UULUS HIS WEAPONS.

llurcUr l'ut flight hj n lloiiitmrd
nmiit Vrow the llimtthnliltr.

"Ot nil the outlandish weapons ever

man

we

Mnudevllte X

In

In

la U

in

f t.i
in

lu i.

41-.- ,.

to

Ulll Kllll iki'ii H mm uu'a fiit
worth of Jewelry stolen, consUtlng of
wntchchuliiH, linger riass l lodec
k'hurms, solid gold.

Preliminary work Itu been
employed In a light." satd a business nU,ced ou tho u.ooo.000

of the south h ." ,.r,t.,,d tho com
oroilKIll uio hiii iaiim.uu uu mum . ...

smolter be
Federal Smolter

Into play one night last week. My fam' ' ' u7
lly aro away on a visit at present nndc0ly owu8 u m-a-

I am keeping bachelor boll out at tho Tho Mary Connor college, esUbllsli-hous- e.

On the night lo which I refcred lu Paris four or five years iigo for
I was aroused at about 3 a. by a tbe higher vduoallou ot girls, wus sold
nolro somewhere In the region of thot public outcry to satisfy a mortgage
dining room and. thinking I had shutfor l700 u wng ji lu uy o. C Con-u- p

the dog there. I Jumped up verynor ,ur $2000 R ,g wort 10(,-,(;-

foolishly and came down stairs In my
night clothes, without so much ns a A ue v cotton oil mill company, with
pockelknlfe. When I opsned tho din-- f 80,000 capital. C. II. Allyu, president.
Ing room door I was startled to see aanu-- h. i,. Hamilton ot HuiiIh, general
big, rough looking fellow bending ovormHmKor jmB been formed at Corsl-th- e

sldohoard at the far end of tbet,um A tho ca,,itui g imtl up. Work
room, nun niter iihu aiuuu more nil
tableau for a moment the follow made
a rush at me. I leaiied hack Into tho

11.

one be

om- -

by

on tho now mill will begin once.

Ooo S. Mctlhee, a well-know- n cltl- -

hall and glared around for a weapon. -- en of Tylor, died of heart disease.
On n table near by were a dozen Inenn-ji- r. Medlioe arose seemingly well nud
descent light bulbs, which I hadwmit ,oul ln0 ,duce superiutendlnK
brought home to replace somo that had ...,. .iii..t lu u few minutes after
burniod out. and purely br Instinct I . , ( k uki e tVW a wife
twfn Ii liml niia if t lias tn nntl lltrais It ft t D

m'vo,, c,1,,,lrw"-clos-
tho burglar. It hit the door cnBlngn",,

to his head, and, to my nmnze- - Negotiations have Just been can-mon- t,

exploded with a noise llko am,mnmttHl for u largo llourlng mill for
young lyddite shell. I suppose It was , ,..,., which will be erected lu
n still greater surprise lo tho other fel-U- 0 norl)ril ,mrl of town. It win Oo

low, lur lie in uui u yrn n nil uroKO iur

ut

lo

au
nil

to

m.

at

..r l l.ll.l,.M,l raiiiunllv. Ill KM StOrlOS
the rwr followoil by a rapld-nr- o bom- -

mMm .....a,
Iwrdmont of power Ineandos-"'"- "'

ttml lw0 U"lk'ceuta. which I continue,! to chuck at"""" ,UVtttor

him as long as he remained In range. It. C. Parks, who was gainfully
smashed against the turnlturo jurud somo two weeks ago by a Cot-wit- h

a series of crashes that alarmed ton Holt passenger train ruuuiuvr Into
the whole neighborhood, and I haveltH wam)n nt Corslcaua, has filed suit
been gathering up fragments of broken

H Jingl lJl8 seeking to tecover
.m. i.iM0O damages for the lujurtee siiegext

have thought I was chasing him with; been sustained.batehand grenades. It was thn first tlmo
I ever knew Incaudeseenta made such The aged widow ot the let --8tate
a row when they broke. An electrician Senator llutabaga Johusou dropped
tells me It Is caused by the air rushing dead ht her residence1 lu McKluney ot
Into the vacuum." New Orleans IMtrt failure film was tba mother ot
Times-Democr-

M w. johneon, fornwriy a resl- -

dent of Paris. Tes.. but new ot Pauls
Hail Spelling a llltraat. lkllP) 1 T

A medical authority claims that bad 'ejmkHeBie, ot lureka. Hill
spelling Is caused by a disease. In . ,,umine
certain conditions of brain and nerves ? '. ' .TJV JL! .inu- - r-i-
the iMllent frenuently writes "of In-1- 1 B", 11 ' i.r7
stead ot "to." in another slightly ,"1varying form. Instead of "toe," the cartridge. The

first letter 7s omitted, and so In many tluoHgh his foot, making a serious

other short words. The malady usual- - v uund.
ly affects the brain only lu connection ,t n meeting of the oommlllee ot
with words of one syllable, but eases imt)HRmeHts ut Paris the contract
have occurred where longer words have

WH gcurded for eight decorated lloals
been so distorted that It was dimeult , b , , ht &nmma .mlval
to their sense. It Is a question
wh "icr one would be comforted by be " lrM

, f,tt,r 1 ,7 Li3 !r!TMard
Tng told that bad spelling was caused

,m

by mental disease, or whether one (' prcwsaslon.

would prefer lo have this lask of ac Mr. J. C. Peaseiey ot Ohleago. vleo-euraf- t)

let down to lenorause or ears- - president and trwtsurer of tho Chlca-lesshes-

That It Is not always a proot go. llurllngton und Uulney lallroad
ot detective education Is quite oer- - iomwny. arrived lu (lulveston several
tain. days ago lu his private oar. He Is uc- -

liompanled by Mrs. Peasley and their

llssla... I'rlne.pl.. Sev
I)U"W00dfe'

Mr. Oolrox- - 8o you want my daugh . . made" ri nlu,m)l wu,A 8
ter. obT Do you drink? Hob Bluffe-r- fl'7 "Ua f iinrrvbusiness! Ut' flrB thsNot while I'm doing
that go till later! -P- uek. J. Sheldon, conductor ou the Hock Is- -

iad railroad, at Fort Worth. The

A searchlight Isn't necessary te sa- - would-b- e tlrebug was seen by Mrs-abl-

a man to find fault. Sheldon pouring oil ou a porch end
Cid,

Working
Women
are Invllett to write to
Mrs Plnkhmtn tot frea
eiivloe about their health,

Mrs Plnkham ta a wo-
man.

If you have painful
merlotls, haokaohea or
any of the mora serious
Ilia of women, write te
Wire, Plnkham f etto ham '

katmod muttltumaa Your
letter will he saoredly 1

confidential,
Lydla E, Plnkham a

Vegetable Compound la
known wherever the Eng-
lish language la spoken.

Nothing else oanpvssl
hly haso euro to help suf-
fering woman. No other
medlolne has holped so
many,

Romemher thla whom
something elso la &ug
gostod

Klram Pfnkham'a ad-dro- ss

Is Lynn, Mass,
Her helping hand la

always outstretched tm
suffering women.

llrr Loving Truit.
"Then, nm I to understand." he erlft

desperately, "that I me longer sway
your heart?"

"Tliat'H what," alto- replied, frankly,
"and I may ns well confess to you
Hint for some time, at least, it wltl D-
econtrolled by n s syndicate."

The above llluatrat n allow ono of tlm
mammoth bullUlnca crruplnd by Kin croul
Mall Ordtr Mount ot ttm Juliu It. flmytU
Company of Chlcaso,

Kor one-tlilr- ot a century this Conv-pan- y

haa bn In bualnc. lUstnnlnir In.
u small way, they aupplleit Uiflr tieish-bor- a

In the near-b- y towna, oaoh ynar
wldenlnr Oiclr nlI. Thty aro now aid-In- s

merchandlia dlrrot to the oonautnar
at wholtsalt prlcsa throughout tho "un-
til Btatra.

Borne yrara ago thty beiraJi tupplylng
their cuitomtrs with an llluatrated oats-- 1

lociie. Aa tht builnm tapaniltd they wtro
obllstd to Incrrait tht alse or thl c.tta-lofu-

until today It txcetdsl.ooi) lllas- -

aalo 'P
and'Tli

nitu. lawMl wnoieouollnic
irlcta on evtrythlnr to. Hat, Wear

lly iDrnor irocn or coior
iiliotography thry lUuatrate mutly of their
roods In natural color, bringing out the
drapcrlra, and the laUtt iltsiis In wall

etc., thu tnabltiir the ouatomarfiaptr, of mll dlatanl to leleot good
nt hi own nrenldt, knowing by tht de-
scription, Illustration and prlet the clasa
of good ho may ipt.

This fatur vt thvlr buitntss Is beoM-Iri- g

mou and more popular oaoh ytar,
for It not wily saves long and llreaomo
railroad journeys but Is a great tlxia
aver, Jt leavt out tht pront of the Job-bl- nr

house, the retailer, tha expenttvm
commercial traveler, tho general agttt
tho sub-age- and thus ollinlnates from
ono to four prollls. saving this ameuut
for the consumer. short, It U a grrat
wholesale store brought to tho Itomn.
The mammoth cataloguo referred to IS u
toth century dictionary of eeonpniy.

Tht Illustration bolow shows the resent
building added to this great enterprise.

Tlia success or una company seenia in- -
credible, conslderln
have advertised so

rilrases
weauerf

Cllleago.

Their or

and Industry I Uio secret ef the
sureess ot aeftiliThe tiuanltty

they reouiro in some lines enables inapt
te Handle train ioaa oi introiianMHa

at the luwstt pessttde east end
il rats

goHia rough
from the milts

aat

tan in be art
and ractorles ta

prtftd ftf) ieB-iten-

t but lit
the l&bo steamers ure
lee at a freight
tie In of Hi Iron ere

rnir rAjerencM uro: jnr
or uiiy iiwh, ui

eiilld In

lot

In

do bakers they
themsr s?

W. L. DOUGLAS
S31t3.B03HOESTOp

uirmtii

MtnlflK
WB$t

adransa
eomixiny.

Why bread when
ltncnd

onn t ip so compared
wnn j

louorted by over
1.000.000 wearara.

TPmmIm hattW, U
tlouaui' urn, &J rim
lUiaptd ea bellem.
aoiuUtUiattUlintdto U
s gaoa. vwir dulcr
uwxtki seen Hub- -ii
not, Mill frul t Mil

Mieceliaol lkesaJiie.

iagi mai may
spirit

the
whieh

risuts.

maxst.

uaaa sr
nunn

sell
It

outer

lake
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